


SEZ units were allowed a one-time ex-
emption on import duty on capital goods
required to manufacture solar gear.
They also enjoyed a rebate on the duty le-

vied on electricity that
was consumed for the ope-
ration of their manufac-
turing units, which will
not be affected by the
BCD. The electricity duty
rebate works out to be ̀̀ 17
per kilowatt peak (kWp).
One solar panel with a pe-
ak power of 1 kWp func-
tioning at its maximum
capacity will produce 1
kWh.

Saibaba Vutukuri, CEO
of Vikram Solar, estima-

tes that 300,000 to 400,000 jobs to be crea-
ted over the coming years as companies
start manufacturing in India. However,
the present solar market still depends
heavily on China.

“33 GW capacity of solar power deploy-
ment so far has been largely attained
using imported cells and panels from Chi-
na, despite India having had enough mo-
dule manufacturing capacity," he said.

Companies are requesting either a par-
tial or complete exemption to the duty.
"This would also give manufacturers ti-
me to set up capacity outside the SEZs
and also help the sector to prepare," Pi-
naki Bhattacharyya, CEO of Amp Ener-
gy India, told ET.

SL Agarwal, MD of Webel Solar, said,
"This measure would be counter-pro-
ductive and harm the very industry for
whose protection the measure is inten-
ded to be imposed."

On Thursday, power and new & rene-
wable energy minister RK Singh told re-
porters that the government plans to le-
vy 15-20% duty that would rise to 40% in
a year's time, to reduce dependence on
China. About 80% of solar imports co-
me from China.

Proposed Duty on Chinese
Solar Imports Worries Cos
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New Delhi: Solar companies that have
manufacturing units in special econo-
mic zones (SEZs) have expressed con-
cern over the proposal to levy basic cus-
tom duty (BCD) on Chinese solar im-
ports, saying the charge will give an un-
fair advantage to those outside the SEZs.

According to the current proposal by
the ministry of new and renewable
energy, the value addition done by units
in SEZs will be charged by the BCD.
Units not in SEZs will not face such a
charge.

Industry executives said 63% of solar
cell and 43% of solar module manufac-
turing capacity are located in SEZs.

‘Move to give advantage to
companies outside SEZs’

Industry
executives said
63% of solar
cell and 43% of
solar module
manufacturing
capacity are
located in SEZs
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dia, which has received the heaviest rain-
fall in the country this season, is a major
area for these crops. Area under rice, the
main kharif crop, has increased by 34%
while that under coarse cereals, inclu-
ding bajra and maize, has gone up by al-
most 100%. In just one week, the area un-
der cultivation has gone up from 13.13 mil-
lion hectares to 31.56 million hectares. 

“Monsoon is advancing well and rea-
ching most of the states before schedule.
We are well prepared with enough seeds

and fertilisers to help farmers in plan-
ting well in time. We expect bumper crop
this year,” said S K Malhotra, agriculture
commissioner. “The effect of Covid-19
pandemic is not visible in agriculture
sector.”The government has set a target
of 149.92 million tonnes of food grain pro-
duction in the current kharif season and
148.4 million tonnes in the rabi (winter
sown) season, taking total food grains
target to a record 298.3 million tonnes in
the 2020-21crop year. 

Crop Sowing Doubles from Last Year
Our Bureau

New Delhi: Crop planting this season
has more than doubled from last year
with the early advance of the southwest
monsoon and heavy showers speeding up
agricultural activity in the country.

The biggest increase is in oilseeds, un-
der which area has gone up by more than
six times. The area under pulses has in-
creased by up to three times. Central In-

Ficci Readies 5-Pt
Plan to Push Exports
New Delhi: Indian industry
should begin exporting 5% of
its production and exporters
should double their volumes,
while exploring new markets
to take the country’s share to
10% of global exports, FICCI
has said in an industry-wide
five-point action plan. The in-
dustry body has asked mem-
bers to look at alternate co-
untries for sources of supply
for imports amid the ongoing
border standoff with China
and Covid-19, while bench-
marking productivity and ef-
ficiency levels against the
best to make local firms more
competitive globally.

“FICCI and its members ha-
ve been supporting all the
steps taken by the govern-
ment in handling the stan-
doff at Galwan Valley, and
will continue to support,”
Sangita Reddy, president of
FICCI said. “While measures
have been taken at the go-
vernment level, it is equally
important that industry also

takes some actions to streng-
then the government’s hand
in putting ‘India first’,” she
added. Among the steps that
the industry must take, FIC-
CI has stressed on finding al-
ternatives to supplies from a
single country - inferring to
China without naming it – by
looking at other countries
and also procuring domesti-
cally. “We should work collec-
tively to encourage suppliers
and buyers to develop alter-
nate globally competitive
supply chains in India,” Red-
dy said in her letter to mem-
bers.FICCI has developed
strategies for air conditio-
ners, furniture, textiles, elec-
tronic components and mobi-
le phones, it said, adding that
more were being looked at.
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